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Tho Hawaiian Crisis.
From the "8 F, Merchant)' of ScptmbcM.
Thco m no disposition on thopirtof llio
conservative citizens of tho Hawaiian Kingdom or on tho part of forot'gn property own
ing ronidontn to exaggerate tho importance
of tho ministerial crisis which has lately
occurred in that Island. Tho events from
the 14th to tho 19th of August, or indeed
wo may include the laht four tlayo during
which the Legislature was in Boioion, making eight days in all, nro tho most eventful
wcolc that tho lilllo Kingdom has passed
throngh Hinco Kamehameha l'jrst consolidated tho Hovcral chicfUinshipi and mndo
a Kingdom out of a tribal government.
o
Not only havo wo no disposition to
tho dangers tho country has passed
through, bill wo havo no dosiro to impugn
any motivos to his Majesty King Kalakaua
than what are good and loyal to tho pcoplo
of whom ho is tho constitutional King. It
would ho useless to conceal that tho great
excitement which prevailed in Honolulu
from tho 14th to tho 19lh of August to n
lessor orient sprond to this city when tho
Htory was told by Honolulu newspapers and
privato correspondents. Tho action of his
Mtijosty in suddenly discharging his cab
inot, which had just rccoivod by an overwhelming majority a voto of conlldonce
from tho legislature, and his immodiato appointment, apparently without consultation
with nny of tho intelligent nnd conservative citixons, native and foreign born, of
whom there aro so many in tho Islands,
of a ministry repugnant to tho best of his
subjects and to (lucent pooplo of nil shados
of politics and all nationalities, might well
excite alarm. Tho following is nu outlino
of what occurred in tho four days: On
Saturday, August 14th, the legislature, to
tho rolief of a majority of tho most enlightened and substantial rosidents of the Island,
wns prorogued. This chcorf ill condition of
affairs was quickly broken np by tho promulgation of news that tho King had sont
lottors to nil tho members of his cabinet
dismissing them from tho ministry. Tho
public was naturally enough on tho qui
vive to know who woro their successors.
Tho names woro shortly announced, and
wo can well understand that, in tho opinion of the Hawaiians the King, as an honest gentleman, conld hardly havo made- a
worso seloction for n portion of his cabinet
if1 ho had, desired to do tho worst instead of
tho best for his pcoplo. Tho appointments
woro Celso Omsar Moreno for Minister of
Foreign Affairs; General J. S. Walker,
Ministor of Finance; John Bush, Minister
of tho Interior, ami Judge Davidson, Attorney Gonoral. Mossrs. Walker and David-so- u
at onco declined to take office with
Morono. It should ho hero explained that
Moreno is well known in San Francisco as
a man without character, as a lobbyist and
an ndvonturer, who having'exhnubtcd
his
opportunities in California left tho United
States and has resided for some time in
China, nnd for tho past fow months in
Honolulu. On roceiving tho refusals of
Messrs. Walker and Davidson, wha are
well known and roputablo citizons of Hawaii, thoiKing, unfortunately for all parties,
instead of reconsidering his ono most objectionable nomination, appointed W. C.
Jones, Police Magistrate, nnd tho Rov. M.
Kaaca, a nativo preacher, in tho places refused by thoso gontlomon. When tho news
of tho King's persistence in his choice of
tho intriguer Moreno for Ministor of Foreign Ail'uirs, wns bruited about, tho pooplo of Honolulu oxprossod their indignation
vory freely. Protests woro Bout to thoir
several national representatives by foreign
nicrchnnts, planters and capitalists, sotting
forth the ovil ofl'ects which they feared from
his Majesty's ill considered conduct. In
these protests tho appointment of a disreputable ttdvuntircr liko Morono to ono of
the most important positions of tho cabinet
was ohnractorizod as dangerous to the welfare and prosperity uot only of tho country
but nlso of all foroigu capital invested in
the Islands. On receipt of these protests
tho several foreign representatives hoisted
their flags and notified his Majesty that
they would not recoguizo his cabinot or
bold nny relations but thoso on the most
urgont business, with, his uow ministor, until further instructed by their governments.
Following quickly on this remonstrance of
tho representatives of friendly foreigu powers, cauio mass meetings of tho pooplo. In
sotno of thoso meotiugs resolutions couched
in strong language and ceusuriug tho King
wero passod by acclamation and immediately forwarded to his Majosty. An
attempt was mado by old friends of his
Majesty and by delegations and committees to obtain porsonal interviews in which
matters might bo explained, nnd a courso
of royal action agreed upon that would bo
His Majosty, on
mutually satisfactory.
some inexplicable grounds, possibly conceiving himself misjudged nnd tho victim
of popular clamor, rofused to see any oue.
This state of ati'airs, with its growing bitterness of feeling on the part of the populace, contiuued until the nfternoon of the
18th, when a meeting was called of nil foreign residents, for tho purpose of taking
some more decided bIcds in tho tunttor.
While that meeting wns ,in session, and
after some resolutions strongly condemnatory of the King's action had been passod,
word was brought from the palace that
Moreno's resignation had been demanded,
received and accepted. Tho obnoxious Minister, after four short days of office, was
inn unci -out. Tho mooting
d tho resolution already putted, softening their tone, and nominated a committee,
consisting of 0. B. Bishop, C. Plluger, A.
J. Cartwright, If. May and W. G. Irwin,
to wait 014 his .Majesty, and convey to him
tho gratification of the meeting at learning
of tho judicious action ho had taken. Thet,o
gentlemen went to tho palace, but teem
uh audience by Itu MujuMtj, though
his royal thanks wero conveyed to tho committee for calling.
'i "Tho removal of Morouo, quo of nud tho
most objectionable member of )hu Cabinot,
allayed tho public excitement suinowhat,
but still thuro was a fueliug of underground
anxiety to know what blup the King would
tako uext. On the 10th tho day tho
steamer left there was a rumor that his
Majesty had determined to appoint tho
lion. 11. A. 1 Carter, Minister of Foreigu
HeUtious; llobert Sterling, Minister of tho
Interior; Simou Kaat, Miuister of Finance;
aud Mr. Preston tho late Attorney General,
iiis own successor. If this rumor prove
irue, the Hnwaiuutt; will have nq further
auw of complaint. All the appointee iu
the objectiouable Cabinet, good and bad
.together, will have beeu got rid of, aud
wen of tried character and merit will be at
'the head of affairs. While the nolicv of the
inojr differ n detail fryui hat,
iwu J ear,
.wijii.'iuaa uvy'VjR jiutvwi; vm
"iu U WMtntiiU it will bo similar, ia policy.
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that country, and being a citircn he ought BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
to havo tho interests of tho Kingdom too
I'ltOM HAW rilAWt'lUfO
much at hoart to desire in any way to
VIZ 11KCKI VKD A JjAHGK
II,
, to oar former stock of Ship Chandlery,
crijrplo its prosperity that ho may per- WT,
ovlilons, Ac, Ac, which gives ns the
Ship
Stores,
sonally profit by it. Ho knows, or ought
subsidizing
a
of
schomo
that
tho
to know,
Create it Assortment of Goods
lino of China steamers would nt this timo Kept on these Islsnds, nil t which will be sold at the
Lowest Mrk.t Prices, nn anil. Onr friends unci the
work incalculable mischief to Hawaii, sinco pnbllCRcnerilly
re respectlniiy Invited to namlne.

Cabinet nnd tho pooplo tho latter have been j
strengthened whilo tho formor havo been ,
nwakonrd, it will bo tho better for tho
country. It is gratifying to record that
during tho intenpo excitoment which pro- vailed in Honolulu, both nmongtho foreiirn
born nnd native, there. waR no rioting, no
disturbance, no manifestation of a desire to
havo rccourso to nny but tho most legitimate and constitutional means of righting
what tho pcoplo felt to bo n griovons
wrong. It is true that thoro wns a rumor
as tho steamer left tint a delegation, our
informant says, of tho hoodlum population,
had waited upon Morono, and domnnded
that ho should leave tho country, and that
that person had called upon tho police for
protccti6n. This rumor i", however,
Tho In wniiaus aro a peace-lovin- g
g
and
people, nnd Moreno
is safo from personnl injury, but ho will
d
probably find in tho
of tho pcoplo n sufficient cnuso for
leaving a conntry in which his carocr has
been an rnischicvons to others as it has
been unproductive in results to himself.
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oupht from MUST HANDS FOU CASH, ntul will tw Kottl for CASH, with l)est dlscotttit foi
usual tcrmn to par Urn npproTcd. Wo offer on hnittt fititt to nrrlrn,
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Palaoo Water White High Tost Kerosone Oil,
Vulcan Water White Abovo Standard Kerosene Oils

ARRIVALS!

LrtnlOM, CnatorOil, Nenln Foot Oil, Oyllndor Oil. FIax Strnm lhcl(lrrcf,
in, Ac! AnltpBtos Strnm l'ncktiiK, Aslicaton Uoilor CoTerinc
Iiuiln Hnlibor Klnt l'nckitiR, Mil,
libl)lt Motnl, Cntml llnrrows, Lflco Intlier. Icntlifr IlcItlriK, fl, 4, 0, P, 10 nntl 12 liicli (
Dlcston's Cnno Knhr,
AVcMoii'h Contriftic;al lloltiitc. n superior nrtlclo
Hush rx'tlies and Snnltlm. Ox Hows, Mulo Cntt Axles, Mulo Collnrn nnd Unities, Jltiln Slioes,
llenvy Cinnlen Hoes, Lnr.n'fl I'lnntcrs' Hoes, Am nnd Tick Mattocks, l'nris llrenkinri J'lowS,
lAh tlln old fiivorito nnd tinoxcollcd Mollno Htcel llrrnkiniz l'low. Xt) nnd XI Steel Horse I'lows,
Knulti No. 20 l'lows, IMnnet jr. Horso Hoe.n fow MOMNH OANO WXJWS,
1
nnd 2 Inch
Joint Deero ninlto Qlt Hose, 1, 1, 1
Best Btntul trd Weston's CentrifUcnl Linings, 12 nnd 1 Inch, liest innllty 1'ortnhlo Forjjes,
Ilnldwin Feed Ctitten. KnKlo Anvils, Hpe.tr A Jnckson's Dlsston A SluliW Assorted Files,
Disslon's colclirnted Srtws, nil slreHj Slneliinsts' JInsons' nnd lllnckstnlths' Hnnnners,
Hscclmromclers nnd Hyrttp 'I'liemionifters, Ctt Nnlls, nil sires J Cut Hplkes, Wrought Nnils,
Horso Bliocs, Horso Nnils, FiulsliitiK Nnils.
--

1

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS
Jjocks, Hutls, Screws, Hinges, Angers, Attprr lilts, Chisels, Hnws, llrnccs, Holts, Cnlches Ae.,
Mnchino nnd CnrriiiKo lloltf., bent niiiimfnctiiro ; rJmoolli, Jnck nud Jointer l'lntus,
1'1oh nud Mntcli l'lnues. A Full Lino of

Paints and Oils of iho Best English and American Brands

Tho effect of tho news from tho Islands
lias not been boncficinl to tho credit of that
Kingdom. Freaks of enprico or temper in
tho chief rulor of a country, as much ns dishonesty, folly and extravnganco in a legislature, weaken tho faith of capitalists, bankers and merchants in tho future prosperity
of tho State in which thoy are exhibited.
It is not too much to say that for the moment Island credit received n pretty rudo
shock iu San Francisco whou tho particulars of a ministerial crisis were learned tho
other day. Men said to thcmselvos, nnd
nsked each othor, " What will a King do
next who is so lost to prudence nnd
ns to choose a man liko Moreno for
IiIr companion, chief officer nnd Priino
Counselor?"
Fortunately for tho littlo
Kingdom, tho news of tho King's retraction, nnd, however slowly and unwillingly
mndc, it mitigitcd tho feeling of indignation, wns received at the samo time ns tho
first intimation of tho tronblo. It was as
if tho first wo heard of an alarm of fire was
coupled with news thnt tho flames woro
extinguished.
Tho friends of tho Island
Government, and of all that appertains to
the Islands, hopo to hear of no moro snch
crises or unreasonable nnd unconstitutional
exhibitions of Kingly power. S. F. Merchant.
self-respe-
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G. BREWER & CO.

and Caddies of Finest Tea, Sardines In qr and lif boxes,
Vermicelli, Maccaronl, Crackers In Variety, fnbo Hurst,
Keg Sugar.
IIOLLES A CO.

A Most Complote Stock

2 818

Scuttling
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HAMS AND BACON.

JI'ST AT IIAXO.

For Sale by

A ItltlVK, AN
ADDItlonal Slock of General Merchandise.
818
IIOLLES A CO.

-

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
CITY lir XKW lOIIK,
RrCKIVKIs LotPKK
In tho Market.
2

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR.
KXTKA FAMILY
BAKKIt'N KXTltA.
half sacks,

IX

Eldoiado Dour In quarter sacks,
Corn Meal. Olt Meal. Cracki-- U'tip-i- t In m II.
bags, received direct from the Mills every month,
and warranted fresh, and of tho best quality.
1618
IIOLLES A CO.

CAI.IFORXIA

-

1818

WALL PAPEP

Weston's

METALLIC

Class,

IIOLLES A CO

H. HACKFELD&CO.
HAVE

DOORS

Parlor Organs

fc

WATCHES, WATCHES

1AINT Oll.t

Firewood,

SASH
AM,

Browtfs Cclchratcd Pianos,
Hew Haven Organ Co.

ZI2VC.

Salt,

tfi

jlocn Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the Rest Barbed Wire manvfaclura
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and B't an, California Ha y,
Columbia River Salmon, bbls. and hf. bbls., Salmon Bellies in Kits Vert Fine.

Washburn

OTHER FAINTS!

AND

:

Patent Centrifugals,
Woodward

wiiirt: m:ai,

whitk

OoiiJMijyiinn&iit

i
The Geo. F. Blake Mfg, Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum'f'"
Pumps

Paint and Whitewash Brushes

LIME.

FlttII
rOffc IIMtlir.ILlinc Just received.

On

NAILS, LOCKS,
BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

IIOLLES A CO;

818

OF

:

Oolden Onto F,xtrn Fnnilly rionr, Hnwnilnn Fin. (Mm Stnreh. Jnnnn, Comet nnd Olienp Tms,
Cnbo Snpnr, Hnwnilnn Sngnrs, Corn nnd Fens, Condensed Milk, Corned Heef snd TonglKH,
Snrdinrs, Oxford SnusnRcs. McMurrnj's t)ysters, Kvnns A Lcschcr's Finest Hpiccs,
'Hie Fnvorito Fnncy nnd WnshliiR Honpt, Cnlifornln nnd Enntorn brnndB ;
Hnmn, Com Menl, Avenrt, Grnhnin Flour, Ac, Ac., Ac.

I.ATF.HT STYI.KH.

EXPECTED.
A

STA.PJ1.E GKROCEBXES

;

ASSORTMT

FINE

nOLLES A CO

TYEB KDIIF.KA TO

J

AI.NO, IJI HTMCJK,

IIOLLES A CO

2 813

4- -t

of

I'liink, aiirfurml nnd rough,
Mounts, Hiirlnuotl nnd ronpli ; Ilatlt'ti?,
1'ickots, ltustic, Litticu, Ulupbourd.

EXTRA MESS BEEF.

ij.

Amoskcng Denims, 8 nnd Dor. Tickings, A C A It nnd I) lllenehed Cottons,
wide, best ninko;
Unhldichod Cottons, Clierp. Medium nnd Finn! Hrown nnd lllue Drills. I.lnen Drllisjlienvy
Jtussin Dinjier, l'tiro Linen HheetinK, Fino Mosquito Luce, Hluo Flnutiol, Bcnrlct Flnnnol,
A Superior Assortment of Americnn Whito Flnnnels.

DRY REDWOOD!

BREAD.
IlllKAD IX SMNEN ADD IIOXKM,
SAI.OOX bread,
Soda Crackers in cases, Soda Crack
ers In lloxes and Tins, Kpic Jumbles, llanana Cakes,
.
Ac, Ac.
IIOLLES A CO.

1

STAPLE GOOES, SUCH AS

l.

BLINDS

HIXKN,

Of Eastorn and California Make.
FOR SALE IN QUINTITIKS

TO 8DIT

AND AT
-- NOW-

Ex Late Arrivals via Cape Horn and Panama,

Sill 80

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE AVEEYLABGE ASSORTMENT
BV THE FINE

DESIRABLE GOODS!

AMERICAN BARK AMY TURNER,

Steam Onal in bulk,
Cumberland Coal in casks and bulk,
Stovo Coal in casks and bulk,
Oak Plunk,
inch to 8 inch,
Barrels Tar. fitch and Hnsin,
Canal Barrows with Iron Wheels

Uluc Cotton and Drill, Ticking, Dentins, etc.

DRESS GOODS:

THE ATR SPACE.

Silks and Woolens, Merinos, Flannels,
llucksklns, Ilarege, Ltuer.s, Lawns,
Mosquito Ntttins, Towels, Thread, etc.

FANCY GOODS:
Neckties, Itlbbons, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, bocks and Stockings,

CLOTHING

Turpentine, Paint Oil, Lard Oil,
EuBtcrn Pine B.vrrel Shnoks,
Boston Card Matches.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
Parlor and

Bedroom Sell,

line of Groceries :

A Fine

:

Suits, WhIU Shirts, M. and C. IT. Rhlrts.
Tabic Cox ers, Shirts. Umbrellas, Shawls,
Flonneo Hats, Hat Flow ers and Feathers,
Stationery, Looking Glasses, Oold Lear, Play Cards,

PERFUMERY

:

Lubin'a Soaps and Extracts, Plitlocom,
Kan do Cologne, Hnlr Oil, Florida Water,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, etc.

SADDLES

Sydney and English.

Leather Drltlutjr. 4, 5, 6 mill flinch,
Tomato and Mock Tnrtlo Soup, Irish Stew,
Conl Hnirs.Uiinnlr, Burlapa, At,
Stowed Calves' Head, Harricot Mutton,
Wrapplnirnail
PrlntliiR Paiier,
Lobsters, Clams, Corn, Pens, Tomutoes,
Vicuna Chnlra, Trunk
Sausage, Clam Chowder, Lard, Family Pork

Cotton Duck, Nos.

I

10 Pianos from L. Nuefeld, Berlin

to

Oakum, Bout Boardi, Whaloboats,
A choico selection of Boston Crackers iu 21b

tins,

Mauila

Cordage, all sizes from 0 thread to
4)C inch,
Spunyaru, Marlino.

Out
Oars,

USTalisi,

Washbourds,

UBlX

Buckets,

aPlEtXllS.,

Hair Mattresses aud Pillows,
Curled Hair, UxooUior,

Iron Safes, assortod aizca,

Michigan Pino Lumber,
Hoe Handles, Wood Seat Chuirs,
Hido Poison, Sugar Bags.

Boiling Top

Deski,
Office Chairs, Baby Carriages,
Jump Seat Extension Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,
1 Brownell's Buggy.
Office
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Burnett's Extracts,

Htf

Axles
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Manila Hope from

V,

THIN KAY.

BOLLES A Co.
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Fresh Butter in Tint,

'Medium Bread and Cracker--

,
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tJULLKH

I.ABV
CO.
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Stormy Petrel,

Oroeerifi.
KOLLKti A

Co.

SiLE Br
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manufacturers.

STEM WINDING GOLD AND 8ILVER WATCHES
To suit alt tasfos and agos, anil

ALL SIZES, FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN

AND

BOYS.

Ho has also on hand nn Extousivo and Elegant

LINE OFTHE VEEYBEST JEWELEY,
Ear Rings, Breastpins,
Kner
Amtilots, and all classes of
Suoh an

Uimrs,

Btmls,

Goods In

the .To olr.v Lino. Tho Diamond Soilings uro tho purest and host in tho markot, and tho
stylos tho most superb ovor offered hero.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

rUI.I.
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HOLsTS

Cgi

TMIM MAY.

tHJI,k0

!T. B.-- Vr.
X. haa selected a fine lot of Upholstering
Clouds. Parlor hcta and Lounges, Chairs, Ac., of the
fioai Bu Frau-clsco- "
latest s'Jlcs, which k
JusC

UO,

ftltd
DaTelMJuirelY4uwlot of

Th IktMt' ItylM of Furaituri

!

WIMMVW MHABM.
AHB TABUC
MA
, HAIUs, KTV,
VJWYVsM
Allot which Will be for salt cheap.' If wlli pay yoiiio,
call al Mst M 'Fort Htrect aud examlue the good b- -

"

foro niucsaAtur tlsawBCM.

CVC,
'
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CI. WILLIAMS,
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THE UKbUiiHATKli UU1U1AM MANUFAQTUUING CO., U. S. AC
-

1

snskw.kM-a-
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UMilttttbIONU SSIIftt

TU

Sole Agent on these Islands
For tho nboyo (ioods, nntl as ho imports direct from (lit
manufacturers on his own account, for Ctsli, he U prcjmrcd

to soil

WATOIIKS,

fit

JEWKLRYAND SIZ VERWARh

AT A MUCH LOWER l'llIOK than they can be obtained
Hiiywlicro otitsido the United Ktates. The Tradu suiiplled on
good terms, and a Liberal Discount allowed for Cash.
M. MelNCNNY.
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HAMBURG
TEA.
T
T0
T
Hl'flH

THE
HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
- 'ALLAN
MMMrr,irr.e)rlter.

'",

sjr Mstiit.
MU,

NauscaT,

MtrA HCsM. Al).
I

from Ku,
BOILE3 A Co.

GoldiuQaU Kxtr family1 F)or, '

AY'l.AJiHJ(,"

FltOl
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Kit IAIVNUKN,

Limt
uav. LMnt
c ALiraimiA
rot sals

tKWik
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praise of this ool old slsndsnl fonill Medlclno
II cannot te too hlzhly rrcoaimenited, as It Is truly a
and n houiahcld should -- h
!
wuuuuv u. ti icicuis as wen as curea shsim wta
mm. OtiHI. MsMtusMMllMW, 4lrsivl and (II Hlst

tATK&T MWl'kKIIN,

LA11GK
GllOCEUIKS-- Aj.er bark
IL C. Wylle,
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In our prelou notice of tho Pianos In (h Kxhlbl-tlon(NIV.) In countctlon with those of the German
Court, wn were unable to do moro than enumeralo the
exhibits of L. NKUFKUJ, of Hcrlln, and that enumera.
linn was erroneous.
Since writing that notice, the
Sydney agents, Messrs. Ilalmne, Fev A Co , havo given
tu an opportunity of seilnjr tho Instruments, of which
four are exhibited lusltad of two, as formerly stated.
llio tlrxlls a Orand of full compass, 7(4 octaves
nverstrung, "an acounlcal metal frame In agraffes, the
action Is perfect unfailing repctlilon." All the mvlern
liuprovem.-jU- s
areappllid; llii! In.liuiniDt Is cased In
walnut, of rlno tone and light touch, and being in addition by far tho most pric,;Horlhy ought to command (ha
most ready market.
a Is nn uprlifhl collage grand, with Iron frame
otcrstrung, well finished, and casid Iu a handsome
framo In the Louis Ouatorxo slrle. fs... n Is an upright cotlice, fimpler In tho extirW, but with substan-tla- l
metal frame, and all the xvidenetaof thoiough care
In the Internal construction,
.Nu. 4 Is an overstrung
uptight boudoir cottago of very agreeable tone,
llalng thoroughly examined thu workmanship and
construction, aud tested touo and touch, as ate able, to
speak Ith confidence on the sterling merits of these
lustruiniuts, especially when wo empire, Ibu prices
with Ihp.e of other exhibits.
l'Unos ire now on
exhibition at the store of
.
" "i
CO.
II. IIAOKFEU)

-

HAOKFBLD l CO.
llllm

"K)

if

and tho " Uroadway,'
(all Wnltlinm move. 11
Incuts), ns well ns nil
tho Nowest and Finoat
Stylea from tho best

JyZ2BE0BlJVt"

I'pholstenr In lh Ivlngdora Halo of San Vranclsco),
1 amprtparid
to da all kinds of

Barred and Cant,
'0H

E

" Home,'

ASPi

17, ISbO,

COOOANUT OIL! won WA&&Atan

X

"Ap- -

"

Tlte Best and most Elegxint Silverware

'SKCUHED TIFK SKIU
fTAVIN'G
1 v(sd nt lha
L'KL'TlUII
TTmapkii v'ii" t ualllnnuH
rV,?,TC.iU,?imilfll
. 1','i?."-,''

ii..ii.Mt(j'Ki.n

tiki

Ellt-ry,-

" Storling,"

IV

6 Steam Clarlflers, 500 galls, each.

In

"Win.

ploton, Tntoy & Co.,"

.t.

Inches.

From Sydney & San Pranoiscc

CO.

Braa aud Oats.

-J71X 1,78)LAUY LAMSttOX,"

.

ALbO

Uris.

V. BUKHKIS

1

Inch to

117,

In th Latest and

fr Mule

Consisting of "

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.

CORDAGE:

All o( Ibetbovo Goods Hill be offered to the trade
m price lint
ll be sure u suit.
&M
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Bed Bricks, Fire Bricks, Slabs, Files, Coal Tar,
Blacksmith Co.il In barrels, Oak Boats,
Empty Barrels, Market lkiskrts,
Demijohns, 1, '.', a and 6 gallon.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
Kxirt Wheels

Tkt Stdtuy Hall, Saturday, January

"'

CEMENT:

KOJt

Netr style, co' up especially for l'Uutation use forcir.i.

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

AI.NO. A

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
BERLIN.
R. Hackftld & Co., Agents for tb Hawaiian Iilandi

Hoop Iron, Sheet Zinc, Bank Tin, .
bellow Meial, Buckets. lubs, C C irons,
Shears and Spurs, W. Maun'a American Axes.

ASD CULOUNK.

MULE CARTS,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE INVOICE OP

PIANO-MAKE-

HARDWARE: "

Ex

Hoiioluln.

GRAND,

:

--

voicu or

-8

Agents,

N. NEUFELD,

Brandy, Bum, Rhine Wine,
Claret, Chairpaznc, Hi. Paul's Ale,
Bavarian Beer. English Air and Porter,
Bitter Beer In pints. Bitter.,- j
t
Alcohol In demijohns of 1 gallon.

An livoico of Hefmcd Iron, assorted.
Corrugated Iron. Feuco Wire, Itulbor Bolting.

"-

H. HACKFELOI. CO.,

:

Pickles, Salt, Biscuits, Olive Oil, Sardines,
Pepper, Uluo Moltltd Soap, Camphor, etc.

L1Q0OR3

The "Air Space" Is n mechanical device. The old
method of covering bollerp, steam and other hot pipes.
a to smear a coatlne of plaster oer the boilers and
pipes, and directly in contact with the hot surfaces,
sinso teuch-- s that any compound thus applied
will soon have the life burnt out of it, and that tlm expansion and contraction of the metal oct which It la
smearid, will ciuse It to loosen and cracl,, so that It
will, after a time, fall ofl. Hcidea this, cxpcrlinco has
proed thut the lime nud other compciiuds used for this
purpose, when applied direct to tho boiler surfaces,
corrodes the boilers so ns to creatly Injure them.
The Air fcpneo scnes a tuo-folpurpose; first It provides a stratum of air entirely around iho boiler, which
Is tho be.it known non conductor of heat.
NtomL.lt
a surface which Is entirely Independent
of the
oiler surface upon which the cover lot; cooiiotuid Is
placed, nnd this surface hilnj formed of wlro cloth of
mesh, furnlslu a splendid means of clluchlnL'
or fasleiiini; tho compound around tho boiler.
The wire space Is supported al thu tace of nn Inch or
moro from the boiler or hot pipe by metal studs placed
close tnacther, so that the expansion or contraction of
tho boiler or pipes around which It Is placed will not affect the outsldu cocrlnc because thu stud allows a
sufficient moriient without dlstnrbini; the surround-In- s
wire and coor.
Kxperiencc nnd practical tests have deinonstrat'd
beyond a doubt that tho radiation of tint from a boiler
surrounded by the "Air Space " and its uivuiuv, I. less
than that from u boiler cotered with any of thu other
well known boiler coverings; couscqumtly thero Is a
greater savin? of fuel.
In proof of what is said about tho superiority of tho
rhaluicrsjspenco Air bparc, neeSfltnMc Amtritan,
Dec. 1, 1877, and lonilon Xnglnttriiiff,J(y 12, IdTT,
O. C. FOWI.BR, Sola Owner for I'aclflc Coast.

McINERNY

M.

Wn

vlrtorlons over all other devices for covcrlnc
ultli which it lias bten brouglit Into competition, both In Kurope ami America, for the past twelNc
ears. Endorsed by the Srlcntlfle Ammean nnd London
Knginealng everywhoru ns belnp tho best
the most llcllablc, tho most Economical.
liollcrH

1

(ELECTRIC BHAXD.)

AND FOWLKll'S

Has

Prints, Brown Cotton, Horrock's White Cottons,
:

'AIR SPACE,'
Patented Jannarj-- 19, 1866.

DRY GOODS:

The Following List of Merchandise

CHALMEKS-SPENC- E

YUCCA BOILER COVERING

IMJUII AK

NEWELL, Master, now nboiit due from Boston,

.--

tiefued

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS

WELL-SELECT-

11

Mo-reuo-

IIOLLES A CO.

S

j

The Coming of the Ho Chung.

cr

at tho expense of American

bo

--

l'rom the 81m l'rsnctsco Weekly Bulletin of Sept. 1 at.

I

LUMBER

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

JUST RECEIVED Plantations Country Stores and Families

(lis-lik- o

Tho first Chiueso steamer hns just entered this port. She is a small craft,
Urilish built, nnd ono of moro than thirty
steamers, most of thorn larger, owned by a
Chincso company. It nppoars that her
presenco in these waters is duo in some
fncasnro to tho tffbrts of ono Celso C.
Moreno, a restless Italian advonturor, who
appears and diRappoars in various pirts of
tho world, nnd whoo only capital consists
in unlimited energy nnd nn audacity which
amounts almost to genius. No doubt tho
Chincso morchauts aro ready for tho
Tho In Chung wont first to
Honolulu with Moreno on bonrd. Tho
most oxtraoidinnry fact is, that during tho
short stny of tho steamer at tho Islands,
Morono contrived to influence the King to
such nn extont that ho dismissed his Cabinet, appointing a now oho, with Morono,
tho foreign ndvonturer, in tho plnco of
Ministor Knpcnn, a nativo, who had served
long and faithfully in that capacity. Ministor Wildor,-o- f
tho Intorior, was alRo removed. This revolution nstonished the
pooplo, who havo a healthy way of
public opinion.
Moreno hold
offico for four days, when tho prossuro of
public scntimont became too strong, tho
indignntion of tho people becoming moro
fervent ovcry dny. It is difficult to ascertain just tho kind of reasoning on tho part
of tho King thnt led to theso extraordinary
changes, or whether thoro wns nny roaso'1
at ali in tho premises. Tho mere change
of Cabinet Ministers would not iu itself bo
a strango circumstance.
But tho appointment of an ndvonturer to tho office of Min-istof Foreign Affairs, ono not heretofore
identified with tho iutercsts of tho Kingdom, of whom littlo wns known, and that
litllo had failed of making a favorable impression upon tho public. that transaction
wns too much for tho Hnwaiians.
It is evident thnt from tho first, tho
King had expoctcd groat things from tho
inception of tho now lino of China steamers, with which Morono had managed in
somo way to becomo identified. Honoluln
would bo a port of call. Tho lino could not
bo mado profitablo unless, in ndditiou to
tho coolies landed on tho Islands, tho
groalor part of tho business was transferred
irom American steamships to tho China
liuo. All this tho King nud his advisors
must have foreseen, if they foresaw anything. Yet in tho face of theso facts tho
King promptly takes Moreno into hiB confidence and givos him the most important
placo m his Cabinot. That appoars to havo
beeu tho roward which Moreno receied
for promoting a Chincso line of steamers to
cripple American commorco with tho Islands. Moreno roigned for four days. What
State papers ho originated in this brief
timo doos not npponr. Wo havo been furnished such an account from his pen of
affairs at the Islands as it is deemed wholly
iuoipodiont to publish, been to it is, to a
considerable extent, nu 'effort to punish
tho
enemies and to reward
his friends.
Morono, it appears, not only succeeded
in obtaining a buiall subsidy from tho Ha- -'
waiian Government for tho Chincso lino of
btoamcrs, but wns successful also in promoting tho opinm Bcliome, of which) mention wns mado some days ago in this journal. It was proposed by Chincso capitalists
to transfer tho manufacture of opium from
Hongkong to the Hawaiian Islnnds, chiefly
becauso tho subsidy doinnndod at the formor plnco was too largo, tho sum of $40U,-00- 0
being tho fixed price. Through
's
influence u concession wns obtained
from tho Hawaiian Government for tho
manufacture of opium, the royalty being
$120,000 a year. It is to be noted that no
such business cau bo carried on anywhere
in Chinebo territory. But tho island of
Hongkong boing British territory, that
business has boon prosecuted thoro with
groat zeal nnd at nn immense profit for
mauy years. Tho transfer of tho manufacture to theso islands, so near to tho
Pacilio Coast, would huvo boon a brillinut
speculation. Tho amount which Morouo
would hnvo gained docs uot appear. But
tho diff'ereuco in tho subsidy price wns
'.280,000, Hero again tho pressnro of
public soutiment was bo groat that tho
King finally refused to sign tho bill, although thoro ib good reason o think that
he favored it up to tho time it encountered
the strong nnd determined opposition of
tho public. It would appear that iu both
thebo transactions Moreno was tho agent
of Chincso capitalists, nud thnt for theso
efforts tho King rewarded him by bestowing on him ono of tho most important
offices in tho Kingdom.
Tho favor of tho
King bhown to thu China liuo of steam-bhip- s
is tho moio extraordinary, since it has
been known for homo time Hut Chinese
immigration to tho Islands has been n fail,
uro iu an industri.il point uf view. Tho
Islands havo now more Chiuuse than unv
other foreign element, nud the tendency
would bo, if Chiueso steamers woro to land
coolies without restriction, to overrun tho
Ibland? with ibis population at uo distant
day. This immigration being so unsatisfactory, planters nnd others have cast about
for other laborer, and havo sent to tho
Society Islands tor them. Yet hero is a
Government premium a small ono, it is
true offered for a Chinese liuo of steamers, when the most profitablo item of tho
busiuohs would bo tho transportation of
coolies to and from these Islaudsl
Tho recout exprutsiou of popular opinion, at the Islands is advcno to auy subsi-die- s
to a China line of steamers, to Chinese
immigration other than in a very limited
way, aud to Moreno's concession for an
opium factory, and not loast, to his hold) ug
any position like thi,( of Cabinet Minister
Tim
ill-. lhi ITnwniiAn Onvnrtitnntif
..... Utlnn
.....v.
,uocinre nut tie was a natnraluoa, citizen
lof,
KSttos. It follows 'f,hit
having taken. tho oath of allegiance to. the
Haw aiiau Kingdom, ho is uow a subject of

OFFER FOR SALE

AMI- commorco, nnd would certainly in llio end
PAINTS AND OILS.
provoko antagonism to tho Reciprocity
MATERIALS I
i.r.An i imouaiimoi' a to BUILDING
know,
to
Treaty. Ho knows, or ought
Ati.axth:
Zinc White Ilnblmck Lrsd.
that Riich a schemo ns that of obtaining nn
' AM. KIMIS,
Dolled Paint Oil In bulk mid In Snllon drnms,
opium concessidn from Hnwnii, by giving n
A full nMortmrnt Knurr Color Taints.
814
2
A
IIOLLES
CO.
with
largo subsidy therefor, was fraught
mibchief, and was a scheme which could
LUUIUOATING OILS.
only havo been set on foot for selfish perIX AMY QUANTITY llrqulrrtl.
KXMosonal ends. JuRt now
SPRIW Oil.
Oil 3 and S gallon tins.
818 U
Jiui.i.ua ,c (JU.
reno's position can hardly bo said to bo an
enviable one.
WIIIE HIGGING.
Honolulu Politics.
ruon
tii;r.i s oy
iixcii to s ixcuns.
tsaio
IIOLLES &. for
CO.
-- SKVKIIAI
SHIS
mertho
foregin
not
if
unnatural
It wns
chants of Honolulu should, in tho exciteMANILA CORDAGE
LARGE AND
CARGOES
ment resulting from tho lato ministerial
A I'lTI.I. A svoitrm::!of mzrm nto.w
six thread to live inch.
crisis, seek tho aid nnd protection of tho
818
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Foreign Ministers. That theso Ministers
thought tho choico of tho King especially IIEMPsOOltDAGK. AND HOLT KOPK.
in the caeo of Moreno, nppointcd Minister
or mzva
a i.a
A. InchANS(itmi:r
to 8 Inch. Also, Hpnnjarn, Seljlng, Ilntlln, iltTII-isfll- l,
of Foreign Affairs a most undeserved and Housellnc,
Marline, Itoundlnp, Ac
unfortunate selection, was ovinccd by their
2 818
IIOLLES A CO.
unanimous refusal to recoguizo this person
COMI'tllHINO
1JLO0KS
AND MAST HOOPS.
or transact any but tho most urgont business with him. Tho following is a copy of PATI'.XT IltOX NTItAl'I'llO III.OCUN, ALL TUB USUAL 810 OK SIZES
Iron Strapped Illncks, Patent Hushing,
ono of tho protests which induced tho forPlain Hushing, a full Assortment of slies.
2 818
IIOLLES A, CO.
eign representatives to tako this cxtraoidi-nar- y
Hero follows tho protests of
stand:
SCANTLING,
GROCERIES.
tho English community nnd thoso representA I It n AX l( N I. Alll
TIMBER. PLANK, BOARDS,
IX
I'AIIJH,
loll..
ing English interests, signed by cloven heads 171? each. Ilnller In Jars and KrR. Cocese. Casea
FENCING AND PICKETS
Table Fruits, Caniud Meats, Jams nnd Jellies,
of important biiMiicss hoiiRCS, addressed to Assorted
Honey In Glass, Pickles ruya of Pickles, Vegetables,
.!', F. Jiv-chun- t. Kecs of Pig Pork for family use, llam of (.'offer. Chests
the English Consul-Genera-

it would

1

opcnly-oxprossc-

Importers and Dealers in

1
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CASTLE & COOKE

WILDER ti CO. MESSRS.

Als4 Uw,

sism,

Wlml, iHrflajMllisn, VsMMtlaw
start ngu; NUIsmmiiiss
llou,
r)Ul
HrrsiUs,
and ecery disease broolit oa'or
lml.
atiirsrated by a disordered stuuscli,
It purines tbt Blood, Cleanses lb Htnniach and Bow-itaad fives tkt whole systeua a Healtky and IlelUbl-- f
al Toue. Tbero barer was nedlc'u for tba $ Dreary
equal to It, u belnc composed of Kerbs only, it can
be given safely to Inlaaia. II U a Irlunpb Iu urdlcloa
bsruilsss, ytl eslcaeloua. Inyaluabla la the (aully, on
Ibejoad, t sea, and f mywbeie.
Jfot aale byall Druggists, aaj at wholesale by
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